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Results are presented of strength tests of curved and plene shear 
webs and plane beam webs of 2483 aluudnum alloy stlffenedtramversely 
(in the direotion of ourvature) byugrl#~ts thetare notoomectedto 
the flanges. A method of predicting ultimate strengths baaed on a 
nm3lfledtheory of inccrmplete d3agona3tensionlnplane webele given. 
. Detachablepanels onwlngeurfacee are oftenstiffene~~lnthe 
ohordwlse dlreotimandare attaohedby ecrewlngthe edges of tihe panel8 
to the wing skin. Bythenatxre of their oondzuction, such panels are 
loadedprlmad.lytisheeir, buttheumalmethode of enalyeingmhearwdm 
are not appUoab.le because they are valid only when the enU~ of the 
etiffeners are attaches to lmgitudinal edge members. !Ehle paper 
presents results of tests of detaohable panels euid an empirical metho& 
of predi0tIn.g their strengths, based on a mdifloaticm of the theory of 
lncaqlete' diagonal tension. 
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Tblrty-nine specimena of'tbree ty-pes were tested: plsneshear 
webs, ourved $heaL- webs, and plane beam webs. Thewebs were stlffaued * 
tranavereely (in the dlrectbn of curvature), and both webs and 
stiffeners weremade of24S-T alumlnmalloy. Borldentlflcatlonofthe 
shear webs a coqe desl~tlon Is used such as 4-D-1, whloh has the 
fol.lowlngmean~g: 
4 Is thenmiber of the specimen '_ ._. ..- . 
. 
D stands for dmble uprlets (S, for slngle.uprl&ts) 
1 1s the approximate 'klse" (dlstanoe in inohes, measured at mimOrd, 
fram chord to web) 
, 
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General dimensions of the test specimens are shown ln figure 1, and 
more detalleddinvsnslons are glvenlntable 1. Thewebsuithslngle 
qrl&ts rQre6en-b practical. crmstzuctlon; the webs with double ~xprl&~ts 
were lntsndedforusetiobtalnlnn check data for possible future 
theoretlcslsnslgsls. 
Onallthe specimens ~~u~l~~.extesded~~verselyoverthe 
web sndwere cut off a short dlstancefromthe flanges, as shomin 
figure 1. The.clesr distsnce be-en the end of the uprl@t snd the 
flange was 6 lachforthe shear webs snd~lnchforthebesmwebs. 
The shear webs were attached to a torsion box snd loaded by meems 
of a couple applied at ths tip, as in&Lcs&ed in figure 1. The root end 
of the torsion box was fastened in such a manner that 2t was practically 
free to warp. The beam webs were tested as cantilever beams tith the . 
loadapplled at,the free end. 
TESCRESOIUBAIIDD-N 
The test results are s-lzed in table 2. The ultlzllete ncmlnal 
shear stresses developed by the spec4 were calculated by the 
followwg foz3lUlas: 
*ult Tult = x (for shear webs) 
pult 
Tlllt = v (for beam webs) 
PredlctedfaAXnglosds for stiffener crlppllng, columnfallme, 
andweb f&lure sre axpressedlnthe tableas thenomlnalshesr 
stress ~,sothatstran~hcomparisonsmaybemadebetweansimiler 
webs of different curvatures. 
All predicted failing shear stresses shown ln the table were 
calculatedfortheplsne sheerwebs uetigthetheoryofplane diagonal 
tension given in reference 1; reductions were trade to the allowable 
stress curves ln order to provide for the uprlgbts not being attached 
to the flsnges. 
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Reduced Allowable StreBses 
. 
The predicted faXl.lng loads for forced crlppllng failure of the 
uprl&ts mre calculated using 0.7 times the allowable stresses gLven , 
by the design formulas (l3a) and (l3b) of reference 1. The predicted 
falling loads for column failure are basgd on 0.7 times the allmmble 
column stress obtained by entering a standard oolumn curve using the 
slenderness ratio .L,/p as argument. The reduced "effective" column 
l-t@ & Is calculated using fonaula (12) of reference 1. 
The predicted failing loads for web failure are based on 0.59 times 
the allowable web shearing stress given by the upper ourve In 
figure 14(a) of reference 1. The value -takea fran this curve was 
corrected tosthe material properties of the web by multiplying by the 
ratio of the actual tensile strength of the web to the tensile strength 
upon which the curve Is based. The followlng web tensile strengths, 
dstermlned by separate tests, wsre used: 70.5 ksl for plane shear 
webs, 71.8 ksl for place beam webs 1-S and 2-S, and 71.3 hi for plane 
beam webs 3-S and 4-S. Observation of-the shear and beam webs during 
the tests showed that, at about two-thirds the ultimate load, a sharp 
folddeveloped lnthe sheetbetweenthe ends of the uprights andthe 
flanges. The web failures inmost cases were caumdby the uprl@t 
endspunchlngthroughthesheet. 
Plane shear Webs and BeamWebs 
Ratios of the nominal shear stress at-aotual failure to the nominal 
shear stress at the predicted failure for the plane shear webs are 
given ln table 2. Cqarlson of the predicted with the actual falling 
loads shows that the strsqthpredlctlmsba.sedonthe allowable 
stresses chosen were conservative except for speoimen 1-S which Is 
unconservatlve by a negllglble amount. Table 2 also shows that the 
ratio of actual to predicted strength for the plane webs ranges 
fram 0.98 to 1.48, only three tests having a ratio larger than 1.4. 
The avera@'ratlo of actual to predlcted strength Is 1.24. For plane 
diagonal-tension beams, tith uprights connected to the flanges, the 
corresponding average ratio for a lsrge nmiber of tests Is 1.2, and 
the ratio of 1.4 Is exceeded only ln a few tests (fig. 22 of reference 1) 
. 
Curved Shear Webs 
The generalproblacnof cyllndrlcalshearwebsls treated ln 
reference 2. bal.ysls by means of thls method, however, gave very poor 
results (very optimistic str?ngth predlctlnas). The main reason for 
this failure of the theory 1s probably the following. In the theory of 
diagonal tension, the statwof stress in the mb and ln the stiffeners 
Is governed by the shortening of the distance between..flanges. IY the 
. 
, 
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uprl&ts are connectedto the flanges, this shortening Is equalto the 
total shortening of the uprl@ts, +hlch can'be oaloulated. ZF the 
uprl@ts arenot conmmtedto theflanges, however, the sheet between 
the endrlvetlnthe uprletandthe f&x$e'buckles badly, andthe 
geometric MemIng caused by this buckLUng beccmes much larger than 
the ~resslve shortening of we -H&t. This fact may be expressed 
by ss@ng that the "effective" upright area 3s much less than the 
actualarea, and calcula.tlonof the effectlveareawouldrequlre an 
extremely dlffloult anaJysIs of thebuc'lcledshestmderthe mds of 
the uprl*te 
Inspection of the experImental values of Tult for the curved 
webs disclosed the interesting fact that, asids frcm matter of an 
apparently ha@azard na.ture, these stresses were appmxbately equal 
to those for the oorrespmdlng plane webs. It Is, of cmurse, Impossible 
to predict over what range of pramhers this somewhat surprlslng 
colncldence will hold. The nmiber of tests appears to be sufficient, 
however, to I&EI it plausible that, for mderate curvatures such as 
encounteredlnwWgsurfaces(~fromtheleadlngedge),thestrmgth 
of detachablepanels of the type consldered~thls paper oanbe 
predicted with reasonable confidence by dlsregardlng the curvature and 
applying the method described for plane panels. The values given ln 
table 2 show that the average ratio of aotual to predicted strength 
on this basis is 1.23 for the webs with 70-iach radiue and 1.15 for 
the webs with 25-Inch radlue, while the ratio for plane webs was given 
before as 1.24. Shear web 6-D-1ha.d the highest ratio of actual to 
predicted strength (1.65). Too much w&&t, however, should not be 
glventothls result because the torque loadlngframehadlnsuffloient 
throw and started to bind so that the actual load applied to the 
speolmen was less than the lndlcated load. Table 2 shows that, lf 
specimen 6-D-116 disregarded, the mlnlmm ratio of actual to predlated 
strength for curved speclmms was 0.9 and the -was 1.41, 
correspondzkg ratios for plane specimens being 0.98 and 1.48. The 
accuracy of predlctlon for the curved webs Is therefore of the ame 
order of ruagoltude as for the pm webs.' 
The sug&sted erplanatlon for the failure of the theory on the 
curvedwebs indicates thatamoreratlonalmethodthanthe one given 
herein would require not only a nmdiflcatlm of the allowable stresses 
but also a mdiflcatlon of the method of cmputlng the stressds in 
curved or plane webs with disconnected uprights. Until au& a method 
Is developed, the me presented herein may serve,as a guide* 
coNcLusIoNs 
From tests of 39 shear webs which had transverse stiffeners not 
connected-k the flangemmibers, the following conclusions were drawn: 
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. 
1. The ultimate strength of the planewebs couldbepredictedby 
the theory of hmoqlete dlagonaltenslon after the allowable stresses 
usedlnthlstheorywere suitably reduced. 
2. The ultimate strangbhs of the curvedwebs were essentially 
the same as those of corresponding plane ppebs. 
. 
3, The consistency of strength predlctlons for plane or curved 
webs was about the same as for plane webs in which the stiffeners are 
connected to the flanges. 
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